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On October31, 1997,NASA announced
that the X-33 Programhad
justsuccessfully
completed
its five-day-long
CriticalDesignReview.The X-33
is a technology
demonstrator
for NASA's"nextgeneration"
of spacehunch
vehicle.It will flighttest a rangeof technologies
neededfor single-stage-toorbit reusablehunchvehicles,suchas thermalprotectionsystems,
composite
cryogenic
fueltanks,andtheaerospike
engine.
Testflightsarenowscheduled
to beginin July1999.Eventually,
basedon the X-33 experience
sharedwith
NASA,Lockheed
Martinmaybuilda commercial
single-stage-to-orbit
reusable
spaceship,
calledVentureStar.
NASA alsois workingwith OrbitalSciences
Corporationto design,
build,andtestfly an experimental
two-stage
reusable
launcher
calledtheX-34.
Additionalreusable
spacetransporters
areunderdevelopment
by a numberof
privatefirms,including
KellySpace& Technology,
Inc.,theKistlerAerospace
Corporation,PioneerRocketplane,
and the RotaryRocketCompany.No list
wouldbe complete,though,withouta mentionof the pioneering
DC-X, built
by McDonnellDouglasAerospace
for the Strategic
DefenseInitiativeOffice,
andflighttestedbetween
August1993andJuly1995,beforebeingrebornasa
NASA vehicle,the DC-XA, whichperformedadditional
testflightsbetween
MayandJulyof 1996.
All of ,thesevehicles are or were intended for the commercial launch

market.The commercial
hunchmarketconsists
of the launching
of commercialandgovernmental
payloads
(usually
communication
satellites)
for hire.It is
a globalmarket.The evergrowingcommercial
demandfor launchers,
theentry
into themarketof newlauncher
suppliers
(suchasRussia,
China,andJapan),
andtherelatively
highcostof placing
payloads
in space,
havedriventhesearch
for new,lessexpensive
launchers
utilizingthe latesttechnologies
in orderto
undercutthecompetition's
prices.However,theuseof untriedlaunchsystems,
and the technical
difficulties
associated
with teentryvehicles,
posehighrisks
for thoseattempting
to createa nichein the commercial
launchmarketby
utilizingnewespecially
reusable
technologies.
A casein pointis the COMET
programandtheConestoga
rocket.
COMET (COMmercial
Experiment
Transporter)
wasa NASAprogram
intendedto boostthe fledglingmicrogravity
industry.Part of the COMET
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spacecraft
wasa reusable
teentrymodule.It wasto be put intospaceby a
completely
newtypeof rocket,theConestoga.
Thus,likethecurrent
generation
of reusable
launchers,
COMET combined
reusability
anda novellaunchsystem
in orderto address
the needsof industry.By examining
the exampleof
COMET,wewill seethecomplexities
anddifficulties
inherent
in introducing
newlaunchers,
especially
reusable
vehicles,
intothecommercial
market.
A COMET

is Born

In May 1990, the Center for SpaceTransportation
and Applied
Research
(CSTAR)proposed
COMET to the NASA Officeof Commercial
Programs.
CSTAR,at theUniversity
of Tennessee
in Tullahoma,
wasa universityentityoperating
asa NASACommercial
Centerfor theDevelopment
of
Space
(CCDS).
CSTARproposed
toprocure
threeCOMETmissions
forNASA
for about$85millionovera periodof fiveyears.The focusof the COMET
program
wason jump-starting
theincipient
space-based
materials
processing
industry.
The COMET spacecraft
wouldcarrymicrogravity
experiments
into
low earthorbit for a month,thenparachute
testsamples
backto Earth in a
recoverable,
reusable
module.Anotherportionof the spacecraft,
the service
module,wouldbeleft in orbitfor two to fouryears.
•
The COMET conceptofferedmanyadvantages
oversounding
rockets
andtheSpaceShuffle,bothof whichhavebeenusedto conductmicrogravity
experiments.
COMET wouldprovidelongerdurations
of microgravity,
aswell
aslongerexposure
to space
conditions
thaneitherthe7-8minutes
of sounding
rockets,or themaximumof 16 daysofferedby theSpaceShuffle.In addition,
the COMET spacecraft,
because
it had no astronauts
on board,experienced
fewervibrations
thantheSpaceShuttleor, forthatmatter,theproposed
Space
Station(bothFreedomandthe currentdesign).
The absence
of vibrations
is a
criticaldesideratum
for certainmicrogravity
experiments.
For otherexperiments,theCOMET offereda stabletemperature
in thepayloadarea.
2
CSTAR'srolein theCOMET program
wasto providegeneral
oversight
of the project,whichwouldbe undertaken
by threeprimecontractors.
The
SpaceDivisionof Westinghouse
ElectricCorporation,
Baltimore,
wouldsupply
systems
integration
andthepartof theCOMET spacecraft
thatwouldremain
in orbit, that is, the servicemodule.Westinghouse
alsowas hopingto sell
COMET servicesto commercialand governmentcustomersthroughits
Commercialand Civil SpaceDepartmentunder the trade name Westar

• "COMET: COMmercialExperiment
Transporter,"
NASA brochure,
September
30,
1992; Center for SpaceTransportation
& Applied Research,"COMET Customer's

Operational
Guide,"March23,1992;NASA,Officeof Advanced
Concepts
8: Technology,
FlightPrograms
Division,"Briefingon COMET CostGrowthto PaulHolloway,"
April22,
1993,File10783,NASAHistoryOfficeArchive,Washington,
DC (hereafter,
NHO).
2 GregoryReck,interviewwith the author,NASA Headquarters,
Washington,
DC,

February
17, 1998;JimHengle,interview
withtheauthor,FutronCorporation,
Bethesda,
MD, February
25, 1998.
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(Westinghouse
SpaceTransportation
and Recovery).
The Westaroperation
seemed
to assure
thatCOMET wouldhavea commercial
future[Colucci,
1991].
SpaceIndustries
International
Inc.of LeagueCity,Texas,wouldprovide
payloadintegration,
orbitaloperations,
teentrymoduleretrieval,and the
reusable
recovery
module.The recovery
modulewastheheartof the COMET
concept.
It carriedmicrogravity
experiments
into space,thenreturnedthemto
earththanksto a calculated
teentryof the module.Promptrecoveryof the
moduleinsuredthatcustomers
wouldhavetherapidaccess
to resultsrequired
for microgravity
experiments.
Then, the teentrymodulecould be turned
aroundandflownagainona subsequent
mission.
EER Systems
Corp.of Vienna,Virginia,wouldfurnishthe Conestoga
launch
vehicle.
TheConestoga
wasa newrocketconcept,
andthelaunching
of

COMET wouldmarkits debut.Thus,the Conestoga
"wagon"wouldbe
hitchedto CSTAR'sCOMET.EER acquired
theConestoga
concept,
andstake
in the microgravity
business,
when it boughtSpaceServicesInc. (SSI) of
Houston, Texas.

Conestoga
SSI conducted a successful suborbital test of the first commercial rocket

at theirMatagorda
Island,Texas,launchsitein 1982.However,for a numberof
reasons
havingto dowiththeregulatory
environment
andgovernment
policy,
it wasnot until 1989that SSI enteredthe commerciallaunchmarket,whichwas

thenmonopolized
byAmespace.
Createdin March 1980 as a privatestockcompanyby European
aerospace
faxns,banks,andthe Frenchspaceagency,
Arianespace
tookover
operation
of themultinational
EuropeanSpaceAgency's
0gSA)Arianerocket,
including
managing
andfinancing
of Arianeproduction,
organizing
worldwide
marketingof launchservices,
and managing
launchoperations
at Kourou,
FrenchGuyana.
Arianelaunches
beganin December
1979,andtheinitialseries
of missions
wasconducted
underESAresponsibility.
The firstfullcommercial
mission
underArianespace
controlwasthelauncher's
ninthflightin May1984,

whenan ArianeI successfully
liftedthe U.S.GTE Spacenet
1 satellite
into
orbit.By thespring
of 1985,Arianespace
heldfirmordersfor orbitingthirty
satellites
andhadoptions
forlaunching
twelvemore- representing
a combined
order book value of about $750 million. Of thoseorders,half were from

satellite
customers
outside
theEuropean
homemarket.
Arianespace
marketing
combinedthe best of both worlds:the marketing
freedomof a private
company,
plusthedirectsupport
of government
agencies
[Arianespace,
1991].
Meanwhile,back in the United States,SSI's 1989 launchwas historicfor

a numberof reasons.
It wasthe firstU.S.commercial
launchlicensed
by the
Department
of Transportation
["First,"1989],andit markedtheinauguration
of SSI'smicrogravity
business,
calledConsort.Consortoriginated
in 1988in
NASA'sOffice of Commercial
Programs
and the Consortium
for Materials
Development
in Space(CMDS),of the University
of Alabamaat Huntsville,
whichmanaged
theprogram.
The CMDSwas,likeCSTAR,oneof 17 NASA
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Centersfor the Commercial
Development
of Space.Launches
tookplaceon
SSI's Starfire rocket from the Naval Ordnance Missile Test Station at the White

SandsMissileRange,New Mexico["Researchers,"
1990;Ganoe,1989].3 The
Starfirepayloadareaprovidedabout22 cubicfeetof experiment
space.On
eachConsortflight,the payloadreachedan altitudeof nearly200 miles,and
providedsevento eightminutesof microgravity.
The payloadparachuted
to
earthandwasrecovered
about50 milesdownrange.The entiremission,
from

launchto touchdown,lastedabout15minutes.
Within2 hoursof landing,
the
payload
wasreturned
by helicopter
to WhiteSandsforpost-flight
tests.
4
Despitethe initialsuccess
of the Consortprogram,in 1990SSI found
itself in troubledfinancialwaters,when its chief financialbacker,Ventures,

Inc., a venturecapitalsubsidiary
of HoustonIndustries,
Inc., pulledout its
$6millionfinancial
supportfor the company
["SSI,"1990;"Private,"1990;
"Space,"1987].It wasat thispointthatEER Systems
Corporation
purchased
SSI,alongwith its Consortmicrogravity
business,
its launchtechnology
and
hardware,
andtheaccumulated
experience
andknowledge
of itsmanagers.
The

acquisition
of SSIallowed
EERSystems
to integrate
launch
capabilities
intoits
established
business
of designing
andbuilding
payloads)
EER wasnowin the
commercial launch business.

Moreover,
withtheacquisition
of SSIcametheConestoga
launcher
and
its creator,Deke Slayton,then presidentof SSI, but now directorof EER's

SpaceServices
Division.
DonaldK. "Deke"Slayton,
oneof theoriginal
seven
Gemini astronauts,
thoughtup the conceptof a multiple-stage
rocket
consisting
of a coremotorwith additional
motorsstrapped
aroundit. The
number
of additional
motorsdepended
onthesizeof thepayload.
Thiswasthe
Conestoga
rocket.
6

Troublein RocketCity
It did not takelongbeforeit becameobviousto NASA, thanksto its
system
of projectreviews,
thattheCOMET program
wasin trouble.Moreover,
asearlyasFebruary
1992,COMET problems
airedin thepressfollowinga
majordesign
reviewcompleted
January
22, 1992.One serious,
but short-term,

problem
wasa launch
delayarising
fromthelatedelivery
of rocketengines
by
theThiokolCorporation
of Ogden,Utah["COMET,"1993].
NASA,however,
feltthatCOMETproblems
wentdeeper.
CSTARwas
not performing
competenfly
asprojectmanager,
wasincapable
of handling
sucha complex
engineering
effort,andwascausing
repeated
schedule
delays.
NASA furtherwastroubled
by theproject's
mushrooming
costs,whichhad
3NASA,PressRelease
90-58,April23, 1990,File10,784,NHO.
4"Consort
Suborbital
Launch
Program,"
brochure,
August19,1992,File10,784,NHO.
s Hengleinterview.
6 "RocketAway!"EER Systems
Newsletter,
vol. 5, no. 1, Winter1991-92,pp. 1-2,and
"Commercial
LaunchOnlyPartialSuccess
forResearch
Team,"Sun-News
[LasCruces,
NM],
September
11,1992,p. 13,File10,784,NHO.
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balloonedfrom $85 million to an estimated$158 million for three missions.In

orderto cut its losses,
NASA reducedCOMET to a single-mission
program
witha budgetof $65.8million[Seitz,
April30,1995;Seitz,July25, 1995].
7
Still, CSTAR management
of the COMET programcontinuedto
worsen.Noneof thethxeeCOMET contractors
complained,
aslongasNASA
continued
to paytheixinvoices.
CSTARsawits ownfinancial
advantages
to
keeping
theprojectalive.If theCOMET program
wereto be reformed,
NASA
wouldhaveto takethe firststep,or at leastthatwashow the situation
was
perceivedby JackLevine,directorof flightprograms
in NASA'sOffice of
Advanced
Concepts
andTechnology,
whorecenfiy
hadbeenmaderesponsible
for the COMET program.
s
Althoughfirst launchhad been scheduled
for September1, 1993
["COMET," 1993],by December1993,the launchdatehad slippedto early
March.Nonetheless,
fabrication
and assembly
of the COMET vehiclewas
makingprogress
in December,
1993,whentheCOMET spacecraft
completed
a seriesof testsat GoddardSpaceFlightCenterin Greenbelt,
Maryland,
in
preparationfor its first flight. The COMET spacecraft
next underwent
integration
checkswith the payloadof experiments
priorto shipmentto the
WallopsFlightFacilityin WallopsIsland,Va., andEER beganassembling
the
Conestoga
rocketat thelaunchsite[Seitz,
January
3, 1994].
By January1994,the relationship
betweenNASA and CSTAR had
reached
bottom.NASA announced
plansto phaseoutCSTARandfiveother
CommercialCentersfor the Developmentof Space.The terminationof
CSTARraisedseveral
majorquestions
aboutCOMET'sfuture,especially
who
would run the COMET program.At the sametime, NASA orderedan
extensive
independent
reviewof the COMET program.The reviewexamined
financial,
technical,
andschedule
problems
andwasto be completed
in early
February,1994.
But, astheindependent
reviewwastakingplace,Congress
intervened.

On January14, 1994,the headsof the Houseand Senateappropriations
committees,
Sen.BarbaraMikulski(D-Md.)andRep.LouisStokes(D-Ohio),
directedNASA to release
$7.2millionin the COMET budget,but onlyif the
programsuccessfully
completedthe independent
review["NASA,"July 4,
1994;Seitz,July25, 1994;"Space,"February27, 1987].
9 SenatorMikulski,
deeplyinterested
in the U.S.spaceprogram,
countedamongherconstituents
theBaltimore-based
SpaceDivisionof Westinghouse
ElectricCorporation,
as
wellasportionsof EER Systems.
NASA'sreviewof the COMET programcontinued
into April 1994.
Then, on May 5, 1994,with the resultsof the independent
reviewin hand,
DanielGoldin,NASAAdministrator,
announced
thatthespaceagency
would
refuseto continuefundingCOMET. The independent
reviewteam had
7JackLevine,interviewwiththeauthor,privateresidence,
Washington,
DC, March13,
1998.

8 Levine interview.
9 Levine interview.
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concludedthat the COMET recoveryvehiclewould have had a greater
probability
of success
if it hadbeenbuiltusingregularNASA procurement
and
management
practices,
insteadof througha grantto CSTAR.Moreover,the
programcreated
a serious
liabilityproblemfor CSTARandits contractors,
as
wellas for NASA,in the eventthatthe recovery
modulelandedoutsidethe
safeareaof theUtahTestandTrainingRangein thesparsely
populated
Great
SaltLakedesert.
toAs oneanonymous
congressional
staffercommented
to a
Space
Nearsreporter,"It soundslike it [COMET] hasa massive
costoverrun,
thereis no commercial
market[forit] andNASA doesn'tneedit. I don't think
anyoneisgoingto tryandsaveit" [Seitz,May9, 1994].
Frankenstein

Nonetheless,
despiteGoldin'sannouncement,
COMET wasnot dead.
Congress
broughtit back to life. CSTAR COMET programmanagers
convinced
Sen.MikulsldandRep.Stokes
thatNASA shouldrelease
COMET
funding
on condition
thatthecontractors
agreeto waiveNASA'slegalliability.
In a letterdatedJune10, 1994,Mikulsldand Stokesrequested
that NASA
release
allCOMET funding.
NASAagreed,
butattached
certain
strings
laidout
in a letterto COMET contractors
datedJuly18, 1994.NASAwantedCSTAR
out of the COMET program,andaskedthe threecontractors
to enterinto a
fixed-price
contract
withNASA for the firstlaunchin exchange
for therelease
of the remaining$14 million in funding.In addition,NASA askedthe
contractors
to acceptlegalliabilityfor the teentryvehicle["NASA,"july 4,
1994;Seitz,August8, 1994].•
The immediate
reactionof COMET contractors
wasthat suchmajor
changes
solatein theprogram
couldkill theenterprise.
EER Systems
viewed
NASA's proposalto changeits relationship
with the contractors
as an
unnecessary
complicating
factorthatcoulddragthe process
out for months.

Neithera consortium
nora jointventure
arrangement,
asproposed
byNASA's
actingassociate
administrator
for AdvancedConceptsand Technology,
GregoryReck,weresatisfactory
to thecontractors,
who no longerwantedto
be part of what appearedto be a doomed(i.e., unfunded)program
["COMET,"July26,1994;seitz,july 25,1994].
,2
NASA officialsmet with representatives
of the three COMET
contractors
onAugust
5, 1994,to attempt
a resolution
of outstanding
questions
andto resurrect
theprogram.
NASA nowremoved
thebiggest
roadblock
to an
understanding
by agreeing
to dropthe agency's
demandfor a new contract
withthethree-company
team.NeitherWestinghouse
norSpace
Industries
was
interested
in pursuing
the project.After longdiscussions
duringthe final
monthsof 1994,on March28, 1995,NASA signed
a sole-source,
fromfixed-

•oHengleinterview;
Levineinterview.
n Hengleinterview;
Levineinterview.
•2Reckinterview;
Hengleinterview.
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pricecontract
with a singleparty,EER Systems
[Seitz,July25, 1994;Seitz,
August8, 1994;Seitz,January
9, 1995;Seitz,April3, 1995].
•3
UnliketheotherCOMET contractors,
EER Systems
sawCOMET asa
greatopportunity,
anopportunity
to makelemonade
outof lemons.
Sinceits

acquisition
of SSIandtheConestoga
rocket
design,
EERhadbeenlooking
for
payloads
to hunch.The firmhndeda five-launch
contract
withthe Strategic
DefenseInitiativeOfface(nowthe Ballistic
MissileDefenseOrganization)
to
placesegments
of the so-called
Star Wars systemin orbit at low cost
[Lenorovitz,
1993].However,whenthePresident
andCongress
killedthe Star
Warsprogramand changed
that agency's
agenda,
the Conestoga
lostthat
customer.The COMET program,then, appearedas a way to provide
Conestoga
withitsfirstpayload.
And,oncetheConestoga
rocketwasproven,
customers would be easier to find. 14

As partof itsdealwithNASA,EER wouldfindcommercial
payloads
for the first COMET launch,whichwasnow scheduled
for May 29, 1995.
Westar,Westinghouse's
effortto garnerpaying
customers
for COMET,along
withWestinghouse
itself,wasno longerpartof theCOMET program,
leaving
EER freeto seekoutclients.
Indeed,asearlyasJanuary,
1995,EER announced
thattheyhadsecured
fivefirmcommercial
payloads
forthefirstCOMETflight,
andthattheywerenegotiating
withcustomers
for space
on a second
COMET
mission,COMET 2, scheduled
for hunchin 1996[Seitz,January9, 1995].
Also key to EER's management
of the COMET programwasthe
decision,
madeatNASA'ssuggestion,
to change
theCOMET hndingsitefrom
Utah to the AtlanticOcean.
is This changereducedthe teentryliabilityrisk
immensely,
andfacilitated
theprocess
of obtaining
a hunchlicense
fromthe

Departmentof Transportation.
Ultimately,
however,the Departmentof
Transportation
did not issueits launchapprovaluntil 72 hoursbefore
scheduled
launchon August4, 1995.•6
A License

to Return

The granting
of thatlicense
wasa uniqueeventfor theDepartment
of
Transportafion's
Office of CommercialSpaceTransportation
(OCST).
Empowered
by boththeCommercial
Space
LaunchAct of 1984(asamended)
and Presidential Executive Order

12465 to license all U.S. commercial

hunches,
the OCST hadno authorityto license
vehicleteentries,
descents,
or
landings.
Yet, thatwasexactly
whatCOMET'steentrymodulewoulddo.The
causefor this regulatory
gap was the changing
natureof spacetransport
technology.
The SpaceShuttle,
a partially
reusable
vehiclethathndsunderits own
power,wasa known,thoughnew,space
transport
technology,
whentheSpace
• Hengleinterview;
Levineinterview.
•4Hengleinterview.

•sHengleinterview;
Levineinterview.
t6Hengleinterview.
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CommerceAct of 1984 was formulated.Althoughthe Shuttlecarried
commercial
payloads
intoorbit,it wasexemptfromlaunchlicensing
by Section
21(c)of the SpaceCommerce
Act of 1984,whichexplicitly
excluded
NASA
andtheDepartment
of Defenselaunches
fromDepartment
of Transportation
licensing
requirements.
It wasonlyin thewakeof the 1986Chalknger
disaster
thattheShuttle's
gripon theU.S.commercial
spacelaunchmarketended,and
the OCST issued its first license for a commercial launch in 1989.

AsidefromtheShuttle,
commercial
space
transport
systems
capable
of
controlled
reentty,descent,
or landingwereonlyimagined
whenthe Space
Commerce
Act wasformulated
in 1984.Therefore,in licensing
the COMET
teentryvehicle,the Departmentof Transportation's
OCST had to interpret
imaginatively
existing
regulations
andt.teatthereenttyvehicleasa payload.
The
OCST hadbroadauthorityto determine
whetherthe launchof a payload
shouldbe prevented
because
its launchmightjeopardize
publichealthand
safety,
thesafetyof property,
or anynational
security
or foreignpolicyinterest
of the United States.

The OCST,then,required
EER Systems
Corporation
to applyfor and
obtaina favorablepayloaddetermination,
beforelaunchcouldoccat.This
determination
requiredEER to demonstrate
that the integratedsystem
(launcher
pluspayloads)
wascapable
of beingoperated
safely.
A keyaspect
of
operational
safety
wasEER'sabilityto landtheteentryvehicle
withoutcausing
harmto peopleor property,andthatmeantbeingableto calculate
rather
precisely
thevehicle's
landing
area.The abilityto landwithinthedesignated
areawasaffected
by several
factors
determined
immediately
beforeinitiation
of
teentry.
Thosefactors
included
pointing
accatacy,
timingof theretrobum,
and
datationof theretrobum.Upondescent,
a parachute
wasreleased
to assatea
softlanding.In considering
the safetyof teentry,theOCSTconsidered
three
criteria:
1) theprobability
of theteentryvehicle
landing
outside
thedesignated
landingsite;2) therisksto thepublicin theimmediate
vicinityof thelanding
site(definedasthe areawithin100milesof the designated
landingsite);and
3) therisksto thegeneral
publicbeyondthat100-milezone.The threecriteria
wereintendedto address
the risksto publicsafetythat resultedfrom a
"human-induced
teentry,"
whichtheOCSTdefined
in a wayto distinguish
it
froma free-fallteentryresulting
fromorbitaldecay?
Ultimately,
theOCSTlicensed
theCOMETteentry
vehicle
asa payload
on a licensed
expendable
launchvehicle.In thisway,theOCSTlicensed
the
firstlandingof a reusable
spacevehiclebeforepassage
of legislation
(still
pending)
thatwouldempower
theOCSTto license
vehicle
landings.

t7 Departmentof Transportation,
"FinancialResponsibility
for ReentryVehicle
Operation,"
May 1995;idem,"Reporton theEffectsof Parachutes
on RiskMitigationto
ThirdPartyPropertyIndividuals,"
March1993;idem,"RiskSensitive
Assessment
of Flight
TerminationSystemon ReentryVehicles,"August1994; idem, "Surveyof Reentry
Vehicles,"
April1991,X-33Archive,
NASAHeadquarters,
Washington,
DC.
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Conclusion

Launching
the Conestoga
on schedule
wasanotherproblem.Launch
wasto takeplaceat NASA'sWallopsFlightFacility.
Beforeitsacquisition
by
EER, SSI hadsigneda Memorandum
of Agreement
on September
2, 1986,
with NASA for theuseof launchfacilities
andservices
at Wallopsto support
SSI'scommercial
expendable
launchoperations.
;8
The inability
to establish
a firmlaunchdatehindered
EER'seffortsto
lineupcustomers.
In theirquestforcommercial
payloads,
EERdiscovered
that
customers'
chiefrequirement
was the abilityto launchon demand.The
Conestoga
wasnotfatedto launchaccording
to schedule.
Likesomanyother
COMET launchdates,theAugust4, 1995,datewaspostponed
to August12th,
whenhighwindsovertheWallops
Islandsiteagaindehyed
thelaunch
untilthe
following
day.Then,justoneminuteand38seconds
beforelaunch,
twoof the
CASTORThiokolengines
malfuncfioned
[Leonard,
August28, 1995;'%Vinds,"
1995;Schefter,
1984;"Design,"1984].
AlthoughNASA announced
a newlaunchdate,October20, 1995,the
first Conestoga
launch,with the COMET spacecraft
onboard,did not take
placeuntilthreedayslater,on October23, 1995,because
of additional
delays.
The faultless
lift-off seemedto assurethe success
of the Conestoga
rocketand
theCOMET spacecraft.
However,just46 seconds
afterlaunch,
theConestoga
brokeinto pieces25 kilometers
off the Virginiacoastat an altitudeof 10
kilometers[Ferster,1995]? That one launchfailuremarkedthe end of both
COMET and the Conestoga.
EER was out of the launchbusiness,
and
abandoned
selling
space
on futureCOMET missions.
We will neverknowhow successful,
technologically
or financially,
the
COMET teentrymodulewouldhavebeen.That is in the natureof failures.
Whatis clear,though,
is theexceedingly
difficultandriskynatureof usingnew
technologies
to servethe commercial
market,whetherthosenewtechnologies
are reusableteentryvehicles,like the COMET spacecraft,
or new launch
systems,
liketheConestoga.
Butthelessons
of COMET andConestoga
reach
beyondthecommercial
launchmarketto thepolicyworld.
The failureof CSTAR to adequately
managethe COMET program
raisesserious
questions
abouttheroleof universities
in the commercialization

of space,
or at leastasmanagers
of programs
involving
complex
engineering
processes.
Engineering
projectsneeda singleindividual,
not an academic
committee,
to takeresponsibility
for projectprogress
andbudget.Moreover,
theycannotbe financedthroughgrants,in the way that NASA underwrote
CSTAR'sCOMET program.Contracts,
not grants,in whichpayments
are
madeasspecified
performance
goalsareachieved,
providenot onlya check
against
waste,butalsoa carrot-and-stick
framework
withinwhicha projectcan
bebroughtto fruition,or haltedif performance
is unacceptably
belowcontract
standards.
Indeed,thewayonemanages
anengineering
projectbecomes
allthe
isActionDocument
Summary,
August
29,1986,File10,782,NHO.
•9NASA, PressReleaseN95-64, October12, 1995,File 10,783,NHO.
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more criticalwhen the projectinvolvesa new, untestedtechnology
or
technological
system.
CSTAR'slackof teentrysystems
andgeneral
engineering
experience
wereserious
programhindrances.
The conductof the COMET programalsoraisesquestions
aboutthe
relations
between
government
(specifically
NASA)andindustry.
NASAplayed
thevitalroleof creating
andfunding
theprogram
in orderto fosterthenation's
nascent
microgravity
industry.
Herewouldappear
to be an argument
in favor
of government
supportandevenguidance
of industry.
However,NASA did
notcarrytheprogram
to fruition,thatis,turnCOMET intoa realcommercial
venture.
Thattaskultimately
fellto industry
itself,in theformof EER. In the
end,it wouldappear
thatNASA's(government's)
crucial
rolewasto supply
the
venturecapitalfor the project.Industrydidwhatit doesbest,thatis, finding
payingcustomers
in thehopeof turninga profit.Beinghanded
lemonscanbe
a powerfulmotivating
force.
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